OLD COLONY
TRUST COMPANY

The Bank of and for
Technology Men

OLD COLONY as the bank of Tech men has on its staff the following who form an important part of its personnel:

FRANCIS R. HART '89 Vice Chairman
PHILIP STOCKTON '99 President
JAMES C. HOWE '02 Vice President

ARTHUR S. REED '03
A. D. TADGELL '05
FRANK S. LOVEWELL '09
ARTHUR R. HOLT '19
ELDRIDGE WASON '20

THOMAS E. CROSBY '22
EDWARD WINSLOW '22
GEORGE S. PARKER '24
H. C. SWEET '24
FOSTER GLADWIN '28

OLD COLONY as the bank for Tech men offers many facilities and conveniences which are of particular interest to them:

Its Uptown Office just across the Harvard Bridge, at the corner of Massachusetts Avenue and Commonwealth Avenue, is conveniently situated for the banking needs of Tech undergraduates. It is only a few minutes' walk from the many fraternity houses which line the banks of the Charles and places at the disposal of Tech men all the facilities of New England's largest Trust Company.